
Associated Students Organization
STUDENT SENATE BOARD 

APPLICATION

Qualifications:

_____ Must be a currently paid ASO Member. (Please Attach a fee receipt or affidavit claiming that you will pay it.)

_____ Must be actively enrolled and maintain at least 5 units.

_____ Must have a cumulative and current GPA of 2.0 or better in all LACCD classes. (Waived if New Student)

_____ Must not have completed more than 80 degree applicable units in the LACCD.

_____ May not have served on the ASO Student Senate for more than three semesters prior to the election.

Application

Last Name: ___________________________________ First Name: ___________________________ Initial: ____

Date: ______________________ Student ID: _______ - ____________ - _____________

Position Applying for: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________ City: ___________________ ZIP Code:____________

Phone:________________________________ Email: _________________________________________________

Current Units: ______________ GPA: _____________ Total Units Completed:_____________________________

Major:__________________________________ Have you been involved in a club?_________________________

If yes, which club(s):____________________________________________________________________________

Can you commit to the Student Senate Board Meetings every Friday at 11am - 1pm? _______________

Can you commit to attending to one other college meeting besides Student Senate? ______________

Do you have the time availability to commit at least 6hrs per week besides the meetings? _________

Will you be able to serve for the full term (Fall and Spring Semester)? _____________

Campaign Statement

Please attach an essay, of no more than 300 words, describing why you are interested in joining student government 
in your position of choice. List your qualifications, goals, and what you hope to gain out of being elected as an 
officer of ASO.

Statement of understanding

1. I understand and agree to comply with the eligibility requirements for the office for which I am applying
2. I am aware that any false statement offered in supports of the application shall be cause for disqualification.
3. I understand that this is an application for candidacy for an ASO office and does not guarantee my election.

___________________________________    __________________________
       Students Signature             Date


